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We conducted a questionnaire survey of hospitals with robot-assisted surgical equipment to study
changes of the surgical case loads after its installation and the managerial strategies for its purchase. The
study included 154 hospitals (as of April 2014) that were queried about their radical prostatectomy case loads
from January 2009 to December 2013, strategies for installation of the equipment in their hospitals, and other
topics related to the study purpose. The overall response rate of hospitals was 63%, though it marginally
varied according to type and area. The annual case load was determined based on the results of the
questionnaire and other modalities. It increased from 3,518 in 2009 to 6,425 in 2013. The case load
seemed to be concentrated in hospitals with robot equipment since the increase of their number was very
minimal over the 5 years. The hospitals with the robot treated a larger number of newly diagnosed patients
with the disease than before. Most of the patients were those having localized cancer that was indicated for
radical surgery, suggesting again the concentration of the surgical case loads in the hospitals with robots.
While most hospitals believed that installation of a robot was necessary as an option for treatment procedures,
the future strategy of the hospital, and other reasons, the action of the hospital to gain prestige may be
involved in the process of purchasing the equipment. In conclusion, robot-assisted laparoscopic radical
prostatectomy has become popular as a surgical procedure for prostate cancer in our society. This may lead
to a concentration of the surgical case load in a limited number of hospitals with robots. We also discuss the
typical action of an acute-care hospital when it purchases expensive clinical medical equipment.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 321-328, 2015)




































設問12 機器設置後の cT1-2N0M0 がんの新規患者数の変化
























































































の待機期間は調査時点では平均 : 9.4週 (SD : 7.4
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Table 3. ロボット設置施設での手術準備期間の変化
医師の準備時間の変化 大学附属病院（％) 公的施設（％) 民間施設（％) 合計施設数
増加 15（31.2) 10（33.3) 7（38.9) 32（33.7)
不変 30（63.8) 19（63.3) 11（61.1) 60（63.2)
減少 2（4.2) 1（3.3) 0 3（3.1)
合計施設数 47（100) 30（100) 18（100) 95（100)
看護師の準備時間の変化 大学附属病院（％) 公的施設（％) 民間施設（％) 合計施設数
増加 29（69.4) 26（86.6) 13（76.5) 68（76.4)
不変 13（30.6) 4（13.4) 4（23.5) 21（23.6)
減少 0 0 0 0
合計施設数 42（100) 30（100) 17（100) 89（100)
臨床工学士の準備時間の変化 大学附属病院（％) 公的施設（％) 民間施設（％) 合計施設数
増加 24（57.1) 20（76.9) 11（64.7) 55（64.7)
不変 18（42.9) 6（23.1) 6（35.3) 30（35.3)
減少 0 0 0 0
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